
PLEASANT HOURS.
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Il1bot 1 loatlie tis ansd autumnu
ID veather I

tluils that luer sud winds that urail;
The raisi snd thé leaves coie dowsî together,

Aiîd tell to e hc utîser a borrût'ful tale.-

The beauty of Sutier sisal1 lins perished,
Thé ghosts cf the flIciera stanîd out ie tlic

Thé fairy fleurees thiat, %e fondly chierihed,
lint ciierishied, ales, ii vain, ii vain i

The iriid it %ra'ils, it %vails f'crever,
Like a ,,oul ii pstin aid iii dread. remorse;

Lilce a siurdterr vile, uliobo pai cati iières
(csse, as lie tisc of fls victittis eosse.

For thse Stnime'r now ait lier 1,1er is lyîîîg,
Lyhng silent aîîd cold ittl dead;

Aud flic aid raliIl î%'eq. aind beirail lier dyieg,
()ver lier drear aîîd lowly bed.

l'allib and wtatt slie greuw; 3-et fairer
Thaus ini richst itreaths of leufy geei

Th. hîectic flash on lier clîck %ras rarer
Thîau ever is riccu iu lîealtli, I %'eeu.

TVins ail tlîings fair, as thîey fade, grow dearer,
Deaier and (airer tili hope lias fled ;

IWe dloser clivip, as the lious Irïw's nearer,
That hears tlîein foreu'er aîray te the deuil-.

Throiglî the gransd old wuoodg, a cathiedral
ior3r,2

The orgaîs chsant of the wiîids dots roll,
As hearitg nloft te thé rmalis cf glory

On its billovs cf soutid hër %v'arv seul.

Thîroughi the louig-drawn aiales tise dirge la
swelling,

Ora te pro Ariia-prat' for lier seul;
Noir Glori'a inii ccelsis. welliîig

lii feunitaiiis of umwic its sotud wsives roll.

TIse clot. ls like fur.treal turtaitis lattver
Da3rk' kantI leavily roundi lier grave,

And thé trailing vines cf theé sumnier houver
Luke the plumes of a glcoxny catafalque)

vrave.

Thé fair y-ouug spruc'e, lika e. beatîtecua
maiden

Heavily draped in %vecis of tro--
Asorroiving seul-a nuin, gr.-ef-Iadeu,

Bears a dcad tveiglit at lier heart, 1 kisoi.

Thé dark-robed cypre.ar, a glooîny friar,
Pattera bis prayers sud counit lus beada;

Thé sorroirul cedar, a saitîtly prier,
PoIds around hum his mourning 'reeda.

Thé lofty pines toss their plumes se saaly,
.Ausd chant aloud thîcir dirge of %voc;

Noir iigh and wid risé the noes, andl nîdly
Tlséy wvail- auq noir the>' are mueaning loir.

AHl nature grieu'es asid-rcepcz. benioaning
Thé fair, fond Stimmer, !erever fled ;

And bende, in lier sorroiv iiy gruauiug,
Over tIse hier oi the early dend!

A MOONLIGUT RIDE ON A
BO'ffO3LESS RIVER.

[Joaquin Miller, the 'CEoet et tise
Sierras,"! tinte drscribes bis sail on our
grand fiver,.Sagaenay.-Ed.]

RISof rivtrorSab oaguenay,
je bottomlens. 'Yeti might, if

Spossible, drain the St. Lawr-
ronce river dry, raye M,

LeMoine, the (anadiaa autherity, andj
yet thie3 dark atiil river 'would ho able te.
fleat the Great Easternaend ail Her
Mejeety's ships et tbe Uine. I A
bottoinlos iiver," sounde straugely
noir;' indeed more, it net se 1 sliould
net trouble yen or imysel'f ta mention it.
But tisis river le thus far nnfatbemoed.
It le full et 'couniter-currents, swift,
porions in tha èxtrerne. An the vat
red meon camne shouldering np eut or
tise S. JLawrence away abôve toirards
the ses, an&' stood there, a glewing
period te à. gioat day, ire drew back
frein Taaousasse, whbere tie ancient
churcli sits in the tawny sand anmd

acaterig g a n sd reunding a gran-
ite'l~ln irBlewly etearaed rtp the
sit river et death. it videmmex a

'littIe as wie 'ment forward, but even itu

utile of Ivater lookcd narrow cnoughi an
WC crcpt up betvoen the greut naked
wvalIs of siato and granite that ahut out
these clark 'waters froin every living
thing. On the right biand great naked
and nienotonoua capes of elato and
teppliiig granite. On the loft baud
granite and niato and granite, aind
sulent, ail new and nude, as if just
fiflen haif flishaed fron God's band.
One mile, two miles, twonmty miles,
and only. the weary wali of granite
and 8late ; and only the great massive
mnotony of nudo and uncompleted
earth. Now the wals 'would score te
clone in 'before un and bar ail possible
advance. Thon as WC rounded anothor
weary aud eternal cape of ovcrhanging
granite, 'with itB few frightencd and
torn trecs, the dark 'way would open
beforo us. And thon ton, twenty,
thirty miles more of silence, gloom,
river of deatb. No sound. No aigri
of life je boire. Summer or winter,
epringtirne or Aututan, ail soasonB
alike, ne bird, ne bouet, not even the
emalleet insecte save only a possible
housefly that may barbor in the steata-
boat and se be brought with you, in
over accu bore. This je litcrally the
river of death. 1 know ne spot like
it on the face of thie earth. Our
desortit with thoir owln, horn.toads,
prairie doge, and rattiennakes are
populous withlif0 inicomparison. And
yet thin awful absence of allkinde of
life cannotbhodue to tho watere Thoy
are fumons for i of the boat kind.
The air is cortainly delicîoue. But al
this vast river'e shore ie as empty of
life as when "ldarknesa was upon the
face of the deep."

And no mian lias settled boere. For
nearly one hundred muiles not a. aigni of
man ie suri. You seora te ho a sort of
Colunmbus, as if no nman bail ever been
here before yeu. At overy turn of a
great granite cape these lUnes rhymed
incessantly in xny Cars:

sWr0 -iere the first that ever burst
U.pon that silent ara."

An biur pant' midnight and wo
neared the central object of the journey.
Cape Trinity, a granite wall of about
two tbousand feet, which in places
literally overbauge the ehip. Ourcap.
tain laid the yeseol closely against the
monolitb, and for a moment restedl
there. We seetùed se amne]. The
great steamer wss as a littie toy, held
ont there ini Gode baud.

No sound anywhere. No 8îgn et
lifo, or light, navo the monoa that filled
the canonwith lier ailver, and lit the
amber river ef death with a tender and
an allux'ing light. No flghthouse, no
light frota the habitations of man far
away on the mounitaine; ualy the stars
that buttg above uBlockedl in the stonty
helmetia of teeeverlasting hille.

BRE Ag IT GENTLY.

< isTl often 'irise not te tell badl
no,s ail at once. Patrick

Sapliedl the ru'le te goed news,
thougli for a different reason:

A gentleman was recently asked by
one et Ibis, newly.irnperted farta bauds
te write à letter for bita. The sub-
stance of it was ndvice te Ibis friend,
Tita O'Brien, te corne ont te Arnerica.

"bUel hm, your bonor," said Patrick,
etthatwe bave meat twlceaweek bore."

dgYou lcnow 'very well that yen get
it everyday," r interrnpted.

IlTi-otb, aue Z do ; buthfe would think
i was. foolin' him. Sure, hed mot
beliove me."

LtJTIIER'.q LE 1TER TO IIIS
SON.S

,4RACE and pescoo iu Christ,' My
[ dear little son. I becar with

Sgreat plcsure thaï; you are
learning your lousons so el

and praying ne diligently. Continue
te do se, rny non- aud couso net; Wheu
1 cone home I will bring you a nice
prescrit front the fair. I kuow abeau ti-
fui gardon where there are a greoin
rnany chiîdren in fine littie coatz, and
thoy go under tho trocs aud ýathor
beautiful applesansd pear, cherries
and pluma; they sng and rua about,
and are an 1sappy an they cati ho.
Sornetims they ride ou nice little
pontics, with golden bridles and silver
eaddlee. Inaesked tho manw'roegro
it is: "'What littie childrze the "
aud ho told me, IlThoy are little
cbildren who love te pray aud leer a snd
are good." Whou I said, IlMy dear
ehr, 1 have a littie bey at berne; bis
namne in littie Hans Ltsther; wouïd yon
let bim, cornte inte the gardon, too, te
eat serne of thoe nice apples and peste3,
sud ride on these fine littie poulies, and
play with these children 1" The mn
said, IlIf ho loves te Bay bis prayers
and learu hie lensonts, acnd ie a good
boy, ho may corne, Lippus aud Jsat aine,
and whén they are ail together tboy
can play upon the tife and drum and
lute and ail kinds of instruments,
and skip about and play with littie
cross-boire." Ho thon sbowed me a
beautiful mossy place ia tIse middle of
the gardon for theta te skip about ini,
'with a gre-at many golden fifen and
drums and silver croisbown. The
children hadl net yot ha their dinner,
and I could net irait te see theta play,
but 1 raid te the tan: "M'hy dear sir,
1 will go away and 'write ail about it
te my littie bon John, and tell hita te
ho fond et eaying bis prayers, ami learn
'ieli and ho good, se tlîat lie ay corne
iute thus gardon; but lie bas a grand-
aunt nsrned Lehne, irbot ho must
bring aloug with bita." The tan said,'
I'Very wojl, go irrite te bita." Noir,
my dear littie son, love your lessons
and your prayers ind tell Philip and
Jodecun te do se, to>, that yen may ail
corne te the gardon. May Ged blee
you. Give Ant Lehite my love, and
kies ber for me. Your dear father,
Martinus Luther. In the year 1530.

OUTR BOYS.

E are alirsys bclng told
wbat we abould de for our

~ boys, but itestrikes uns tbat
beys, te becorne the sort

et mon that tire wauted in thene Urnes,
must de a good des] for themnielves.
We mnay train thora in geod principles,
but there is one thing they must do
for therneelves 'which ne eue else cani
do for thera, and that is te stand Lest.
Beys irbo soemed, te ho true, enu
uuanly, aua honourable, have otten
made nad sbipwrecks, juet becauso they
badl net firmnens enough te stand fest
in wliat tbey knew was right. The
Bible sys, IlCleave te that irhichis
geod." The very expression Ilcloave "
shows that it ie sornotirne pretty bard
work te stick to the right We muet,
as it, irore, held on -with ail our migbt.
Now, beys, that is exactly wliat yon
wili bave te de. 3fany ef leu have te

*%Và wihéd te quote the quaint aud beauti-
PLLcA,%T Houas, but could net find it. 'WC
have sînco conte across it in KoS3t.lira ricw
Lite cf Luther.

T

go out into the world e2x'ffl tg-, AUl
sortes of en-il and &il sots ef tenipta-
tiens. Kecp eut of their ivay, if von
cati; but -if your lutts lies arnnng
tiiet, keep yeur PNoa olwn t.:' ytitîr
danger, aud quiietly hut deterrniiîîedclv
resbiht tiein. And that lur bruin and1
judgrnent rnav bo cleair and that voet
may have7 tho fuill Ue lit of the~ r"sson
Qed hanu givon voit, nover lot si drap of
stinmulants am'~ your lips. Sign tho
pledge, aud stand tant 11 that, and Voet
will have good aato standing grùund
for your owu foot, and rnay be ablt) te
hold eut a belping ud upholding baud
te sortie coxîspantien just btgiining te
tread the slappery, downward path.
it wili ho aafoty and securiy for your-
selves, and besicles yen know- irbo
kuews botter titan tIse boys--tbe strong
cau always bolp the woîk. It mill ho
casier for nornobody else te stand tast
just becauso you dc.-Ez

THE CLOSE OF ATTIN

ilrn elsucholY dava lire corne, thc "ad
.j dent of the i'ear,

0f raiuig wéinds ati naked w.sodi, and
meadows brown aud acr

Hleaixd lu thé hollows of tbe grevé, the
,vitbered leaves lie dead,

Th(yi rate te the eddiylng gutst aud tu tise
ralbit's tread.

The rebin and the Nrrée are flowu, and (roi
thé bhruh the jaY.

And frei the woodtop cails tise croit, tlîrough
ail the gloousy day.

Wherc are the flowers, the fair vcung fltès
that latelv Sp.rutg suid àtûôcd.

in huigliter lîght aud sc'tter airs, a t'».autteeus
sisterhood?1

Aian:, the) ali are ilu thrir grats th-' goi.tle
race cf flcwver

Are lyssig in their lowvlv bed-% irith thso fair
and goe of Our%:

The rain in faling wirré they lle-list thr
cold Noircutinr rain

rals ntt frin eut te glne.usv paîth th
lom'ely unel regain -rat

THE SPARE BED.
IMHiE epare bcd"oef nîany ceuen-

try bornes la the dread cf tise
'visiter wi b ououred witb l'a

occupauoy. A good Etory je told of
an emoineat Biabelu, ire iraB quartercid
at thse lieuse of tho wealthiest rosiulent
of a certain village, while the wmfr wes
away. The l3iniop, -itlî grin humer,
somotirnes couiplains et spare rooins
tbat are opened eapecially for bita and
for the encouragement of rheuuiatirsm.
le in 'irithal a shmn mari. On this

occasion, irbon bis boat inquirod in the
mernieg bows' ho baid slept, aud hopcîd
lie bail pssed an agreablis night, hoe
answered with serne vehoemence, "4No,
I did net; I passedl a very disagrc.
able night iudecd 1 "

The Bisbep departed, aud wlien thse
irife et bis boat returnod, aie uaturally
inqnired mse badl been ia thse houe
in ber absenme

tgBithiop P>-," said bier huiaband.
fiBiahop P-I 'W'hre did yen put

hira te sloop 1 '
"In thse apure bcd." et course.
I n the spare bcd 1 " elîrxked thse

lierrified matrea. IlWhy, I put al
the silver-mare under thse inattreset
befere 1 wenit away."

Thon ho understeed whY the l3izhep
passedl a disagrecable night.

Erneitle orse than ignorance, for
ignorance la it blanlc shoot ou wbich
,ve mnay w-rite, but errer is a shoot
ecribibledl on, froin 'which me must first
erase. The Africans may, "Errer ia
truth ledastray."

e.
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